
Austria.
The difficulty between; Austria and the

Port has been fettled. The Porte hat
sent an aotograph letter to the Queen of
fftgtend and President or t rance in ac-
knowledgement of their friendly aid in the
extradition'qaestioo.' ' I

jRusna.
The troops are said to hare commeaed

to eradiate the Danudian provinces.' Greece. '
The mission of Barcn Gross, from the

French Government, has, it is said proved
a isuure.

Admiral Parker still retains possession
f the Greek vess-l- s. The difficulty with

England appears to be as fai as ever fiom
a settlement. :

M.

Home.
Great precautions are said to be tak"n

to preserve the rope from assassination.
No person is allowed to approach htm ex
cept by permission iTCurdina Antivello

Letters state triat the fope, since: his
v ret t n, has drawn up several decrees
: which have been suppressed by the Car-- -

dinals;

little less tl an an Austr an prisoner.
: '1 he first regiment .if th- - French dra-
goons have left Home fir France.
- - e- OZ701Z.

--The President of France is sa?d to have
lit.. U.I T .1 T l' IuU4uutu tuo uau ui me &a.anie s sis-

ter -

Gsrmany.
It is snid that Prussia is seeking an alliance
with Denmark, and tnatshe has, with this
object in view, availed herself of an ity

to withdraw from - rhe Scl:les- -

wig dispute, the Ducttiies having entered ni
into an independent negotiation from
peace, Prussia has left them to their own
sources.

The Urfurt Parliament having comple-
ted the revisicn of the Constitution it was....... .. J . L. I J ., i ...Aj'etiru iu oe prouucea at tne eua oi tnis
month.

Denmark.
Letters fnm Copenhagan of the ISth,

state that the Danish Government, acting
under the advice of Russia, having re-

fused to accede to anv .f the demands of
.fSchleswig HoUtt in, that Denmark will
come to no terms but unconditional submis

ion.

MEXICO.
We have received files of the Vera Cruz

ZocQhiotor to the 15ih of April. They
Contain a, good deal of interesiing news,
of which ths following hems constitute a
"portion:

The question of a railroad from Vera
Cruz to the Pacific, continues to occudv
the pdblic mind in Mexico. The projeotl
is a nooie one, and, the work would be a
useful one," but is at present beyond the
fuMjc or private means of that country,

road should be made, it will be done
with foreign capital, and under foreign
supervision. In the mean time, a Mr.

" Tono proposes to make a carriage road
a Macadami zed one, we suppose- - from
Vera Cruz to Acapulco, to be completed
in seven years, and at the end of forty-fiv-e

more is to be transferred to the State, with
all th property. Mr. Togno says that
two hundred thoasand persons will travel
over it annually, and that there will be four I

hundred coaches, two thousand men, and
four thousand rnules and horses required
for the service; that Vera Cruz will become
anothtr New York, and Acapulco the
great city of the Pacific. We doubt a good

"deal ot this. Two hundred thousand per-
sons will not travel over the road annu-
ally , nor will Vera Cruz ever be a New
York.

. The war between the Yucatecoes and
the Indians is not yet at an end; and the

..and cannot be foreseen. It may be a long'
anadrmculijob to pu down the insurgents
and if pat down, it is mt likely that they
will remain down many years. They
know their own strength now, and also
the weikness of their antagonists. The
Mexicans complaink that the English at
the Belize furnish the Indians with arms
and ammunition, and thus put it in their
power to prolong the contest; and this.
they say further, is a violation of the treaty
with Spain of 179&. The English, on the
other hand, assert that the treaty is no
longur in force being nullified by the
xuextcan reroiunon, and mat tney have a
right-t- o sell arms and ammunition to any.
body that will purchase, and will sell to
the Mexicans themselves, if they will buy.
And they are right about the treaty, we
think; but arms and arramunitiorr ars con-
traband of war, and he who sHs them to
one belligerent, commits an act of hostility
against the otherl .

It is reported that rich gold mines have
been discoverd at and neur Durango. The
acconet says that they are as rich as the
California mines, of which "they ask no
javors -- no pedimos favores. If this
shou-- d be so, there will be another rush
to that region from all parts of the world,
and Alexicj will find it very difficult eith-
er to keep the gold for herslf or to cause
her mining laws to be reapected. These

' are precise and stringent, and do not per-
mit everybody to dig when and where
and as much' as he pleases. He must first
get a license to dig, and must dig on the
snot, jgigned. him, and nowhere else, and
if tn does upt dig. his right becomes for-

feited.
Mexico stems to be in a rather unsettled

condition yef, politically. Every now and
then there is a pronunciamiento or a re.
tellion, orn ininguj, or a plot, or tome-thin- g

or othV'r to keep the public mind
Conitantrysj)rcited and apprehensive. "We
never cbfftider that country as enjoying
tranquillity fairly, or as. likely to enjoy it,
whilst Santa inna is out ot it. . While
out, he is alvjrf j intriguing to get in, and
finally hs in sure to do so, as he will
ijain. if Rrs. Washington Globe.
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ETTI SCNTJMKL. hat much tl lnrtrrmt rir
eulatiou of any paper pitblithed in thi countv

! Q mn uuwertiting heet off r tvperior j
wn,cn 11 complains. We Will repeat that

inducement! to merchant and butineta miwe do not blifr that n ...ok l :

generally. Tho- - deeintu of makinir uf cf
thit medium for extending their butinet can l

do $o bif either tending their notice direct, or
inrougn tne Jullounrtg agent.-- :

Joan Oroute. ,q , Johnetown.
E. W. Carr. Evan' Buildinirt. Third mt

Philadelphia.
V. B. Palmer. Eta.. NcieYork Pkilad-lnM- n

and Baltimore.

&By reference to his advertisement in
another column it will be seen that En- -

i
A ft T7aw.ma I-- ..InuoiKHiiaj "oroKe out in a new,, . i

place,
,

and that he is now accommodating
w...IplAftHa M rl a. .! tuu.. -w- luera wungoous at

reuueeu prices, uive him a call.

Godey's Lady't Book, for June is al-

ready received. It has no less than sev
enteen embellishments, some of them are
very beautiful. The contentsareas usual ;do
from the pens of the best American wri
ters. The inducements held out by the
enterprising publisher are such as cannot
oe surpassea by any other magazine, and
the July number promises to eclipse any
thing heretofore published.

The late election in Virginia has
resulted in a Waterloo defeat of the whigs.
The democrats have about sixteen of a
majority in the Legislature more than the'
had last year.

BPThe Lancaster Bank, as will be
be seen by the following notice, offers
two hundred dollars reward for the appre-
hension and conviction of the person or
persons who are guilty of mutilating the
notes, of that Bank. v e would advise
some persons in this section of country to
beware.

Laxcatxt&Baxk, March 4, 1850.
In consequence of a spurious note com-

posed and formed of pieces and taken from
several notes of the Lancaster bank, and
DUttin? them together, therebv forming a
note which was never issued bv the said
bank, being offered at the counter of said
Bank, the subscriber is induced to believe
that there are other notes of similar char- -

acter now in circulation- - and for the mir- -

pose of guarding the public against this
fraud, and arresting the practice thereof,
the said Lancaster bank hereby oflers a
reward of Two Hundred Dollars, if any
person who will prosecute to convietion
the person or persons guility of this off-
ice and all people are hereby notified,not
to rake these false and spurious notes, or
the notes which have been mutilated to
create them, as they are advised that they
are not liable for"ihe pavment of same.

B. C. BACH.MAN. Cashier.
Lancaster, March 6, 1850.

Tie Strike on the Central Railroad-N- o

arrangement has yet been effected
by which the difficulties between the con
tractors and workmen on the Central Rail
road can be settldd. The Irish resolutely
hold out for the dollar per day, and the
contractors as resolutely refuse to give it;
and the consequence is that all operations
have ceased between Johnstown and Blairs
ville, with the exception we believe of
one section at Johnstown. We learn that
tfce Irishmen have formed themselves into
an association regularly organized; for the
purpose, of forcing the contractors to ac"
cede to tbeu terms, and prevent others
trora working on the road. About five
hawked, armed with pistols, knives. &c,
are loeated in the Ridge, above Blairs ville
and they parade the line in squads to see
that no others are workings They have a
common fund of about eight hundred dol
lars, out of Which they supply those who
must have work to support themselves
with money sufficient to carry them to'the
Beaver or some other Railroad. How
Ion this state of things will last, we are
unable ta to tell, but we think the law
should be called in aid to put an end to it.
The Irishmen certata'.y have a right to
demand higher wages, bat they have no
right to take the law into their own hands
and prevent others from working who are
disposed to do so. We believe the wages
given by the contractors on the Central
Railroad (87 cents per day) are as high
as on any other road, and hightr than most
of them.

x tfcra c! it.
The Greensburg Argus , is still harping

on tne alleged bai gam between Cambria
and Bedford relative to thnext candidate
for Corgress, and in .treating thetabjecf
reflects upon the conduct of Gen M'Don- -
ald. We regret exceedingly that any ill
feeling should grow out or this affair, or
that old Westmoreland should feel herself
offended at the primary steps that have
been taken in relation to the next candidate
for Congress. It eannot be denied that
Cambria county is right in asserting her
claim to the next candidate, or that the
course she adopted relative to the matter
was not warranted by precedent. Having
no disposition to get into a quarrel with
the Argus, we merely remark that Gen.
M'Donald denies in the most emphatic
manner

.

all knowledge of the bargain of
i i

. .....- r VUWA Uaidlll. .w" c'er consummateu. 1 ne only evi
dence the people of Westmoreland have
of uch an arrangement is the assertion of
the Johnstown Echo mighty poor evi-
dence of any fact. We are glad that this
is the only objection that can be urged
against our claims, for we feel confident
that a little inquiry on the part of our
Westmoreland friend will satUfy them ihat

r . j .
11 Ja luuiiuawm in iruin, ana inai no
unfair mn. h. K. .,.1 ; ;

w w WWWM HI I'tCIUl
--es. We know that the Democracy of
nhl Vtmnr-l- a

to act upon the principle that "might is
right," and that she will cheerfully yield
to Cambria the privilege of having one

Congressman in every "fifty years. We
not think that this arrangement will go

beyond the calculation of the claim of ihe
several coan Lm in the district which ap- -
pears in the last Argus.

Bctter mind his own Business.
The editor of the f lollidaysburg Regis-

ter will find enough to do by attending to
the affairs of his own party, and his own
county, without attempting to meddle
with the affairs of Cambria. That we
have family quarrels, we admit, but we
claim the privilege of settling them among
ourselves; and if we did not entertain a
hope of doin so, the Register man wo'd
be the last one we would call upon for
advice. His strictures relative to the De--

mocracv- of Cambria county come with a
bad grace, since it is so generally known
that the leaders of the whig party m that
countv have become so corrnnt that the.

neonla last fall were compelled to flv thei 1 j
course, and beat them with a set of volun
tcet candidates.

Bedford GaZTttf.

We neglected in our last to notice the
great improvement which Gen. Bowman
has made in the appearance of his paper.
It is now quite a large sheet, large enough
for all useful purposes and is printed on
new type. We are glad to see this evi
dence of the prosperity of Gen. Bowman,
as it proves that his labors in the demo-

cratic cause are appreciated.

Drath of Jamrs R Powtr-Jame- s

M. Power, late Canal Commis- -

sioner died in Allegheny City, on the
r12th lii&i. lie was on his return from

. , , , ...
ineaoum. wnere ne went to see ins
health, lie had many warm personal
and political friends, and his death will
cause many to lament.

LfgitlaliTC- -

We learned last night that the Appor-

tionment Bill reported by the Conference
Committee passed the House on Monday
last, by a vote of 47 to 42. It had already
nassed the Senate. Great excitement.... ,i . .1 . ' n .1,1prevaueu in uie xiouse ai u,c uu.cv
bill is strongly lavorable to tne wnigs.
and owes its adoption to a few democrats

,krt vntpd in onnosition to a ma ontv ofv w i tr w....vn;r nrtv. The whips mav well reioicer j- - o j -

over this result, as tney nave got an mey
wanted, and the political trickery of Uov.
Johnston is again triumphant, rorty-thre- e

A nfaced tlreir rwotet to the- -

i r
n:n .K nf ik UB. n,!....
believe it is their intention to puni.si ar
Address to their constituents relative to

the matter. In this Bull,

uisinci. anu oeuiuiu uu iautuiia
united and send two members ot the
House.

mi i a TV-- ll I M1
x ne general Appropnauon i

eo passed both Houses. The Governor
has the Bill making Prosecuting

Attrtv. tJpeilv hv tb nrtnl- - TheJ J '
members of the Lgislatuie have voted

. . . v ., .
themselves three dollars a aay until um
of adjournment. The Legislature was to
havfi adiourned on yesterday.

BPIt is now positively asserted that a

lare force from the United States are
about to invade Cuba, and that four ves--

sels loaded with troops are on their way
thither,

QARZISOH PUT DO ml BY X?:?DER5.

Thacity of flew, York was disgraced
9 he Tabernacle on Tftesdar last by the
proceetfings af the abolitionists and a gang
of bullies who interrupted them. The
papers generally, blame the Herald for
having previously published incitements

seemed

i

I . - . . - - .. . 'w a H . w . ...... . . . i . a ijctw uiiicuici, iuuuiv uecurm incir lis provisions:
- , .... .ui pruieci nim, anu pui oui isi. i ne are una

ih anii..l.vrv Lr .tk.J 1. s 'f : .u...
were for quietly taking possession of the formed out of under the'
n .r,. MtM

to a mob, which produced this interference
re(nmmnf!inr not;A. .1 I- ..muhkiiuc uai lies im 3 vm iiicir wiiii
vote down the abolitionist. Arc. Th

ew York Commercial sues the
" "

.
. 1 l - '."Tvi tciwm which ii is not necessarv

to explain, we attended personally the
anniversary of this society, at the Taber- -
uacle this niornintr, and are conseuuentlv
able to give a correct account of the scenes
enacted there.

The audience was lar?e. the buildinu
being crowded in every part. As usual
the company was mixed, there being per-
haps more colored persons than usual.-- .

Mr. Garrison opened thp meeting by call
ing upon any persons who wished to offer
prayer. Some person did so.

Mr. Garrison having read some passa
ges selected from the Bible a book
which, he said, "some persons considered!
10
rea

oe
h! word

annual.0lrUoa. T-l-
ne

report
treas;er

violent,

Mt.

receipt, wo t7.72; the expenditures, !themand even they paid them .lu7inlittle or imany cireiunstances of her posidon, be :

Mr. Garrison addressed they began to be heard, Rynders overlooked,
He declared by which; stood upon the platform, sha- - of the reported by Mr. Dourlassare accustomed to judge of king his fist at them, heaping upon admission into Union as a Statepiety to be utterly The ihera epithets which only a could! 3d. The Committee itmish a slaveholdmg employ. By request of the they necessary that a Territorial Governmentchurch. The priests bougnt and sold men

and women. But slavery was a monster
sin. Therefore there could be no piety
in the Romish Church.
k ; Capt. Rynders. (who sat in the gallery,

the orchestra) -- Will the speaker al
low me to ask whether the Romish
Church is alone in her slaveholding.

Mr. Garrison. The gentleman does to
not understand me. If he will have a

patience, 1 shall abundantly satisfy
him on that point. (Laughter.)

The Episcopalians, Presbyterians, Bap
ttsts and Methodists were then disposed
of by an equally summary process. They
countenanced slavery, and slavery was a
moral iniquity; therefore, the churches
had no piety.

The speaker attacked the inspiration of
the Uible. J he question of ed
he said, was worth nothing in the present
age. The greatest amount of immortality
was compatible with the highest degree .n
of veneration. The Bible had become
the'most popular, the most fashionable
hook in America. It was not difficult toliir i

. ,,n a ,asniori;inie dook. ana iai n in
to JoiDie wa no clu to moral conduct.

00 also of dogmas of different kind
Southern slaveholders believed in univer
sal depravity, and by their examples went
'r to prove its truth. (Hisses.) Ihe
magnetic telegraph had been of more ben
efit to the human family than all the dis S

cussions, since the world began, upon the on
atonement, redemption, &c. (Hisses.)
bo with regard to ordinances, and
worship. These not evidences of
moral character, because observance of
them is fashionable therefore worth in
less. All church organizations were no
more than the hoots and shoes
which men manufacture.

Ditto of the observance of the Sabbath.
dogma that the observance of the

Sabbath day will save this nation, the
speaker denounced as a "dogma that wod
damn the nation.

Ditto faith in Christ. This belief in
Jesus, was it, he asked, any evidence of a to
man a godliness!

Some one in the audience responded,
apparenty from the gallery, if es, sir. er
Whereupon...Mr. Garrison continued "I
say no. In country Jesus is
h obsolete, faith in Jesus obsolete
also. Jesus does not meddle with the
great national Church of this country .--
He raav be found in the Presidential
chair, for Zachary Taylor bel eves in
Jesus. Jesus believes m war and iu giv-

ing the Mexicans hell
Some one in the audience, unable Ion- -

m

ger to control his emotions, called
i his cannot be tolerated; it cannot be

encured by the people of the United
states, and considerable excitement pre- -

aucu mt uicr urc nuuac
(, Ho it 8bseoiemlv

became evident went there with others to
put a stop to the meeting, took

i.ot this burst
. .

ol outrageo. reeling, anu stan- -
iI linrv sir in Mia ooit with tlnlpnt tTf 1111 la'""S " -- -" & .

uons declared he would not hear the.. f maffigtrate of his countrv abused
it was a disgrace for Americans to

tolerate it. If the speaker would not con
hne himself to his subject, but wiuld at

l , . , . . i i ,
ia use rte iot one slop

I nun or put him out
. .T f guch jj,,

jbance ai we have never seen in a pobiie
mPeting.The indignation against the speak --4

disturbance to some extent diverted this
0 ...,u0. Kv crMtintr a

counter excitement. it was strongly
anc! nerallv expressed.

Rvnjrs spraug upon platform, and
J protested against these allusions to the
President. Others remonstrate strongly

I . u i : -- .i l.M- - uw oP.wmw.!KmA iit it mil an inxiilt tn thA nftonleI " " - " I I
0f America to listen to them. Others
jt wa beneath a man to utter them, and a

luniveisal indinatron seemetl to he mrectH
ed against Mr. Garrison and those associ--

ated with him
Thisuproar continued for ten or fif

teen minutes. Rynders shouted to the
audience from the platform, and persons
crowamg arouna mm ino arouna warn

Blair and Cambria compose a Senatorial er was almost universal, but Rynders vio-o.j- fj

r.i.' ,Jlence and evident seeking occasion for a

signed

eon and others. Capt. Leonard of the
Second Ward Police, and one or two oth-
er officers, mingled wiih the crowd and
tried to quiet jRvnders. At one time the
police disposed to remove him,

evident that- - such a sten would
i unTeraal riot, and they prudent

.ned themselves to conciliatory
me&ojires. v

On the first threat to remove Rynder,
a very numerous body of men apparenuy

they, "this can be

i
Committee

Texas,
air.mn

becom

Rrnort

follow-- .

sacred

born no louger. Here we want peace and4 States, in the resolution of annexation'un.on; and it is time ihis was stopped." and mat when they Tre so forniedr thtr-Thes- e
and similar expressions, have a clear and undoubted right to b

a great deal more were heard in admitted into the Union as equal Siiterall directions, which we care not to repeat.; but the Committee do not think that an.
n. - - ymu. mm jean- - umu iur me lormauon oi me ner "

red; not until, however, things wore a very out of Texas, should be' originated bvthreatening aspect, and seieri.1 of the ft--; Congress, but should be left to the peopli"
male part ol the audience had retired, aml of Terat- - altn fh.ir,..k o.- -. iT- T

those near Uuiou
no attention

then the meet- - When and. recommend the passare-mg- .
the tests billimpotently formen personal; and her the

worthless. Ro-- nders also think quiteChurch was entirely police

near

lit-
tle

inspiration,

public
were

and

The

this
and

out,

r,..
advantage

hlus.

woum

rmm
Stm

the

that

r"?""as

and some

many oi both sexes were preparing to
follow.

During this commotion, the Hutchinson
lamily, who sat in the eallery, coniinen- -
ced one of their songs, hopiiur to arrest! a
aueniion anu anay me excitement. i hej
experiment was a most signal failure. For

lone time thev were only heard bv i

were asked to delist, and complied. s
Mr. Garrison then continued, amid

some interruptions and hisses and remon- -
strances, his sickening and disgusting bias- -,

phemies, until, by the mere sutlerance of
ihe audience, he had we-arie-d himself out.
He spoke in a very, subdued manner.

Then followed another uproar, similar
the former, but not of so long duration,

nor so violent in its character. There
were calls for "Rynders, Grant," 6ic.
(Prof. Grant from Baltimore.)

Mr. Garrison announced that the Rev.
Dr. Furniss would now address the meet-
ing, aud that gentleman stepped forward
for the purpose.

Cupt. Ky nders ins.stcd that Garrison
had promised him an opportunity of
spt-akin- when he had due,atid necauu

the floor fr Mr. Grant tn his Mead.
There was more "noise and confusion,"

and it. Furuies could not obtain a hear
uuti.l Mr. Grant Came forward uud

aked that Dr. F. might be heard first.
The Uev. Dr. FumijfS thii Sj Oke. vefy

eloquently and beautifully, rrf tutor of an-oliti- on

principles, his speech being io
sir kinjr contrast with f at of Mr Girrt-sun- .

One woiid ted that ih two were
found on the same platform He was
fieqiienily interiupted by Rynders, rather
playfully, h werr. man ii!uiiuredly.

During the delivery of Dr. Furniss
eech we observed the chief of po'ice
the platform, wi'li a strong force, oine at

one anticipiitmg a not having appl ed to
the mayor for the protect. on of me poi.ee.
The preseuce of the ch.ef and h.s p sse,
evidi nily kept Uyiiders and his backers

check.
After lr. Furniss, Mr Grant addres-

sed the meeting m a curious, but really
able address. It was a scientific exhibi-
tion of the present theory respecting the
distinction of races. I he rap. day with
which the gvnileman heaped up scienti-
fic terms, provoked oursta of laughter from
all parties, and tended gieatly to restore
good humor. It was tto learned altogether

serve any other purpose with the au-
dience.

Frederick DouIa.s was'ihe next speak
and the excrement bev?au again. Th:

platform preseiued a singular appearance.
On the mirth end were the chief of poiice
and his men. Uu the southern end Capt.
KyiiuVrs aud a crowd of his friends and
others'.

Douglass at first stood behind the chair
man, but on being called upon to come to
the fmot of ihe plaifom.he did so without
any sign of fear.

Rynders said somethig to one of those
neur him, that if D ughluss attacked this
country and government as he had been
accustomed to, he would assault him.

When Doubles came forward, the
chief of police hd placed himself be-for-

KynoVrs, who as Douglass passed, re- -
pea ted to hi rn some sini.lar threat to that
which he had before made- -

Mr. M.itsall then sud a wrd or two to
Ryndeis, whic we partially overheard-- ,

and which we to k la be tu the efivct that
it he raised his hand to strike Douglass
or any one eUe, he (the chirf) wotfki :

take him (Ky nders) to the Tombs, wtn- -

out a m n.eiil s hesitation.
Uy nders evidently saw the chief was

n earnest, ami we felt pretty c iiifiJent
Rynd-r- s wwld thereafter cunrine himself
to words- -

lie at first began- - to contradict Doug--

glass and! men 5tiguiat.Z"d sonn thing he
aid as a he; and we are free to say that j

we never nearu a man more severely anu
merciiesly lashed, but with a good teui
per, than was Rynders. by Dou-ias-s

We lett just as Douglass was. cwvclu- -
ding and cannoV gvve any report of- - his
remarks. v y te-mor- tie ts a
most efficient ptulfyr.n s eaker andin eite
of the prejud.ee aaini hu-race- , was re
peatedly and universally applauded; even
HynuVra himself being everborne by hU
wit-and-1 rhetor ol pewer.

We understand that Rynders waa go-

ing to I'iftK a res tfution whe--n D uUss
hal rnri.iJa,! ..Hvurjlt. Ot 0Ur. IO IQe

objeetsaiid procetjinis of the society

Ar the gate where suspicion eattrs, lswe
gees or:

of the roanranii
mr

v.

r. Cx-a-r. Chairman oi the CdOpV
raise Ccmmittee, read the report W LiSenate on Tuesday last. It is a volocVnous document and occupied the Uae otthe Senate more than one hour in readiait. It does not meet with that uaanimitrof feeling on the part of Senators whichit should do, in order to meet with
but may possibly pass by a meagra sat.'
jonty. 1 he following is an abstract of

maously
naybe

the compact entered into bv th fl?t

i voat wvk WU AKffa m Ul-.1- 1 I1C A. X 1 H I r v n n rfT

oe aamittta wrtnout say such objection ca
account of the exdGsion or permission of
slavery.

2d. In considering tk rTt;n k.
Jmission"bf California. maioritv f thm.

Committee are of opinion that every. if--
in the

to her Junr, 4jJ.;"S?S'

.ould be furnished for the Territories of
Utah and New Mexico. Thry had beea
abandoned, were inhabited by a mixed
and unusually varied population, and were
equa ly as deserving of proper govern
ment, ana should have them speedily.
They were unfit, at present, for State
Governments, aud the Committee recom-
mend that the admission of California and
the bill pro iJing Territorial Governments,
be incorporated in one measure and pass
ed together as one measure. They also '
recommend that the bills be passed with
out the Wdmot Proviso being attached to.
the Territories. They consider the Wil.
mot Proviso, as applied to these Territo
ries a mere abstraction.

4th. The Committee report, as an ad-

ditional section to the California and Ter-
ritorial bill, a provision determining thV
boundaries of New. Mexico and Texas',.
as follows; --The boundary of Texas;'
shall be the Rio Grande up to a point SO T

miles north ol El Paso Del Norte, thenct
the line shall run due north along the one!
hundredth parallel of longitude till it'
strikes the Red: River and this line of"
longitude shall be tt.e eastern boundary or
New Mexico this line includes within
New Mexico the town of Santa Fe and

portion of the disputed territory, for
which the-- bill- - proposes to pay Texas
blank millions of dollars in stocks, at half'
yearly interest--the principal to be paid

the end of fourteen years. It is sup-
posed that the suoa agreed upon will be--,
from stx to ten millions.

5th. The Committee report a section,
to be added to-- Mason's bill, in relation e

staves. It provides, that every
master, before he goes into another State
to recover his slave, shall go before some
competent tribunal and establish the facL
of elopement ef property, and of descrip
lion of slave, and with these facts attested
by a competent record, and upon present-
ing them to an officer, the slave shall be
rendered up to him. Also, that if a slave,
declares his freedom, he shall hare a trial
for 1ms freedom on return to the State frouv
which he has escaped.

6th. That slavery ought not to be abol
ished ia tho District of Columbia.

7th. The majority of the Committee-repor- t

a oil for the suppression of lbs.
slave trade in the District of Columbia,.
upon the model of the law lately enibrcc.4,
iu Maryland.

Incidents of the Mexieaa Wan
The editor of the Lowell Courier, whs-serve- d

in Mexico with credit both to Iris

sword and his pen, relatesisorae anecdotes-o- f

a "breach of the treaty in Mexico, ma-
trimonially considered J He says that the.
officers of our army,, though they wea
withstood the bulletid valor of Mexican,
mer, did not defend themselves so effec- t-

ually against the bright eyes and seductive
forms of the Mexican women. Several of

jthem were married to Mexican girls, and
some Olivers it appears ought to have been.
Some of the Mexican ladies followed their
false lovers io Vera Cruz, expecting to be
taken to the United States.and others have
pursued even across the Gulf themen who
never retreatea in war, nu laimiessiy.uc- -
serted their colors in ove. iuc iuris-says- :

We have recently heard of two instAff-ce-s

of thi character The one was tha t
of the daughter of a Mexican: merchant
who followed her American losr?--a-a ob

ficer of the army to his aome iidu
South and finding that he-wa- a on. duty
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tkat he had been goUJy O oxeaca
promise. The officer, &ndng no other

way of escape was tucr wwtuc
affair by the payment of several thousand

dollars which he oouhl well afford to dJ.
The other instance Mia that of a friend ta
New England, who-becam- e attached after

a fashion, to a Spanish- - girl in the city oi

Mexico. Siaee-hi- s return a Mexican g."
tkman haa unexpectedly paid him a Tlt
fiat the pucpoae, of haung a better unW
sunding or settlement ot the matter.
friend shaving some time since throwiv

aside his character as an officer in the i
my had gone to California-r- nd

Mexican pleaipottatiary. poa IttfS


